
Farm Life High School Wins Field Meet Here Tuesday
Rural Youths Run Up
A Score Of 42 Points
County-Wide Sports
Event Attracts 150
High School Youths
Farm Life School Clare* In

Eleven of Sixteen
Contest*

Farm Life High School won the
County Field Meet held here last
Tuesday afternoon in a field of six
high schools throughout 'Martin
County. Farm Life rolled up a total
score of 42 points in the running,
jumping and throwing events for
both boys and girls. There were ap¬
proximately 150 contestants in the
meet from the various schools. The
events were scored on a basis of 5
points for first place, 3 points for
second place and 2 points for third
place.
The winners in the events were as

follows:
Boys' 100 yard dash: I. Gurganus,

Williamston; R. Roebuck, Oak City;
J. Bellflower. Oak City.

Girls' 60 yard dash: E E. Rawls,
Bear Grass; D. Roberson, Bear Grass:
A. Mobley, Jamesville.

Boys' baseball throw: C. Ward,
Farm Life; C. T. Roberson, William¬
ston; R. Griffin, Bear Grass.

Girls' baseball throw: M. Johnson,
Oak City; I. Griffin, Farm Life; G.
Coburn, Robersonville.

Girls' bag race: N. Holliday, James¬
ville; F. Gurganus, Williamston; O.
Roberson, Bear Grass.
Boys' 220 yard dash: C. Ward,

Farm Life; W. Cargile, Roberson¬
ville; H Wynne, Bear Grass.

Girls' potato race: M. Wynne, Bear
Grass: J Calloway, Jamesville; V.
Williams, Farm Life.
_ Boys' .standing broad jump: J.
Winslow, Robersonville; T. Martin,
Jamesville; I. Gurganus, Williams¬
ton.

Boys' running broad jump: J. Sul¬
livan, Williamston: W. Cargile, Rob¬
ersonville; B. Daniel, Farm Life.
Boys' running high jump: R. Grif¬

fin, Bear Grass; S. Harrell, Oak

TRAINING CAMP

The tan attendance upon the
Martina' training camp ia in¬
creasing steadily day by day.
and it is possible that President
J. Eaaon Lilley could be collect¬
ing a few nickels if he were to
establish the ticket sellers and
gate keepers in their places. But
he'll do nothing of the kind, not
even at a scheduled intersquad
contest Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Manager Parker is in¬
viting the fans to look the boys
over at any time, for he might
be calling upon them to help him
make a decision.

In the fan group yesterday
was the old faithful. Judge J.
C. Smith, of Robersonville. Herb
Pope was down from the neigh¬
boring town also.

I'ille/ni/ne And Fnr/t
Leave For Martinsville

Ace ViUepique and Howard Earp.
popular figures on Williamston's
baseball club for a number of years,
left today for Martinsville. The two
veterans were traded for Leon
Thompson, outfielder.

Local fans hated to see the two
players leave, but the action was ab¬
solutely necessary under the new

classification ruling adopted by the
league several months ago. Good jobs
await the players, one report stating
that a salary increase awaits Ace.

City; C- Brown. Farm Life; G Keel,
Robersonville.

Girls' 400 yard relay: Farm Life,
Robersonville, Jamesville.
Boys'"WO yard relay: Farm Life,

Oak City. Robersonville.
Boys' football throw: T. Martin,

Jamas villa;- J- E. Boy kin. W illiums-
ton; W. Stinnette, Oak City.

Girls' basketball throw: S Bowan,
Jamesville; M Perry. Williamston;
L. Griffin, Farm Life.
Egg Race (MixedI: B. Daniel,

Farm Life.
400 yard relay (mixed): Farm Life,

Bear Grass, Jamesville.

Parker'sAnd Red's Teams To Play Here Sunday
Green Wave Nine Wins Thriller
l^ocal High Defeats
Edenton In Eleven
Inning Battle. 6-5

Gurluutl Wynne llurls Third
Straight Victory For

Williuinston
The Green Wave nine won its third

victory of the season yesterday when
they defeated the strong Edenton
High, 6-5, in a contest that went 11
frames. Garland Wynne, who had
previously pitched scoreless victor¬
ies over Hobgood and Robersonville,
endured the grind for all eleven inn¬
ings to give his team its third vic¬
tory of the current season without a
loss JoJo Thigpen stepped out in
front with the scoring honors, hav¬
ing four of the locals' total of 14.
The Green Wave opened the scor¬

ing in the first inning when Thig¬
pen. who singled, was scored by a

double by H Wynne. The locals held
the one run margin until the fifth
inning when Edenton went into the
lead with 3 runs to their credit. In
the sixth the Green Wave tallied one
score, and then tied up the ball game
in the last of the seventh 3-all.
Edenton made the outcome of the

long contest look gloomy for the lo¬
cals in the tenth when they opened
up to score two runs- But the Green-
les came back fighting in their half
of the tenth to tie the score at 5-all.

In the last of the eleventh inning,
S. C Griffin opened with a single
and was advanced to second by G.
Wynne's sacrifice bunt. Cullipher
was given a frye ride to first when
he was hitbyapitched ball. J, Thtg-
pen single to right field but Griffin
was tagged out at home leaving Cul-
lipher on third and Thigpen on »ec-

and two SUt Boyk£ broke up
the ball game at this point with a

clean single to center field that
scored Cullipher and the, winning
run.
The line-ups
IVilliamston Ab R H
Cullipher. lb 5 2 1
Thigpen, 3b .> 3 4
Boykin, 2b 5 0 2
Roberson, cf 5 0 2
H. Wynne, c 4 0 1
Critcher, ss

' 4 0 T
Stalls, If 4 0
Griffin, 1'f
G. Wynne, p

Totals 41 6 14
Edenton Ab R II
Byrum, ss 5 0 0
Byrum, cf 4 2 0
Byrum, c 5 0 0
Forehand, lb. 5 1 3-
White, rf 5 0 1
Ashley, p 4 0 1
Griffin, 2b 4 01
Ashley, 3b 3 10
Byrum, If 3 10

Totals 38 5 6
Score by innings R

Williamston 100 001 100 21.6
Edenton 000 030 000 20.5

*
Reports from a Jamesville cafe

declare Dixie Parker is some fish
eater, the skipper eating half dozen
or so early today.

Famous T-Bone Crash

Pictured above is Captain Bonnie
Walker making his famous T-Bone
crash into the side ol a blazing auto¬
mobile. This will be one of the fea-

tured stunts of Suicide Hayes and
his Hell Drivers in their perform¬
ance here Sunday afternoon begin¬
ning at 3 o'clock. The American le¬
gion is sponsoring this great .event.

Suicide Hayes Will
Bring Troupe Here
Sunday Afternoon
Sunday-mill bo mora.Hum. )uU*iu

other show day for "Suicide" Hayes,
the devil-may-care Hell Driver from
Georgia, because at the Williafaston
fairgrounds Sunday atfernoon he
will try out two stunts which if suc¬
cessful, will be used in his shows this
season.
As "Suicide" puts it, a successful

stunt is one that he can come out of
without a broken neck, and although
he has been successful ever since he
left a Georgia farm to take up stunt
driving he keeps stretching the point.
Featuring hiy show will be a jump

tempt to better his own record of
fourteen, and the head on collision,
climaxed with his sensational roll
over.

Sol Kaufman, business manager of
the troupe, declares that the troupe
has polished up its program since
last season and is working out
stunts for Sunday which will be used
at fairs as far north as St. Stephen,
N. B.
The world's champion and his Hell

Driving troupe gave a daring per
^ormance in Williamston last year
and packing 'em in and a capacity
crowd is expected at the show Sun¬
day afternoon Other stunts are as
follows:

Big Slim Carter, 24-year-old dare¬
devil from Roanoke, Va., will place
a board over his stomach and lie on
his back while Hayes drives a 3-ton
truck over him at high speed. The
youthful stunt man has tried this
stunt only twice and has been injured
previously.
That was last season in Greensboro

and since he has had the whole win¬
ter to recuperate he will go on with
the stunt Sunday. He%was injured
because the track was muddy and
the truck slipped, the back wheel
running over his long legs instead
of the board.
Big Slim will also do the slide off

the back of a speeding automobile
onto the track, using no protection
whatsoever in accomplishing this
hazardous feat, but to make the stunt

the track will be ignited and he will
slide into the flames.

In jumping through two board
walls, Hayes will place one at the
end of the ramps and the second ten
feet farther, so that his car will be
almost completely enveloped in
flames
The daredevil set his 14-car jump

at the track last year coming out
with nothing worse than a bad shak¬
ing up and a demolished automobile
which he had to sell to junk, al¬
though it was badly delapidated be¬
fore he started.
The American Legion is sponsor¬

ing the thrill extravaganza

Hubbell Buys Car
From Local Firm

CarT Hubbell, a prominent figure
in the baseball world, came to Wil-
liamston last Wednesday morning
and bought a new Oldsmobile from
Chas H. Jenkins and Company. Hub¬
bell, an unusually friendly fellow,
was here only a short time. Return¬
ing to Tarboro to pitch for the Giants
in an exhibition game against Cleve¬
land, Hubbell waS followed by ap¬
proximately 200 local baseball fans.
The pitcher's car <was wrecked

near here on the Washington Road
week before last by Bill Terry's sec¬
retary. It was first thought that Hub¬
bell and several of his friends were
In the car, but it was soon learned
that the secretary was traveling
alone and was not badly hurt The
new Buick wuj wrecked beyond re¬

pair.

IGNORANT FANS

Seeing Dixie Parker's buys in
an Inter-squad context yester¬
day noon, a loyal and fairly siz¬
able group of fans sliowrd their
ignorance. Everybody was ask
.tag jtxtrybaAx .else irhn la tie-
where he eomes from, what did
he hit and why romr. For in¬
stance, there was Jimmy Tuf lor.
why, he answered only two out
of twenty questions, lie linally
admitted he knew the manager
and the president of tlir club.

It won't be long now. howev¬
er, before the fans will have the
low down on all thr new players.
Possibly by next Sunday after¬
noon, the boys will be pretty well
~known by tneir tirst as well as
by their last names.

Ihvifiht II all (.'/loteii To
Pilot Snow Hill llillim

Dwiglit Wall, former player on the
Snow Hill club, was chosen yester¬
day by President Joe Kxum In man-
age the Billies this season. '

Exhibition Contest
To Offer Prev iew
Of the New Martinis

l»l)'r-M|tiiitl (lamr Starling Vt
:» o'clock Will lie a

Tree \ffair

The Parkers, headed by ttie old
man from Aiabam in person, and the
Reds. headed by one Red Swain. W ill
play an inter-squad game on the lo¬
cal diamond Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock, the battle to give followers
of the horsehide sport their first real
preview of the new Martins. And
it's all free, the management advises.
Manager Parker, while all the oth¬

er boys are playing, will do some
hard work on the sidelines in con¬
nection with permanent player se-

lectitmsTTrrr-ho is expected to_make
up Ins mind about the releasing bus
iness that is slated to come in the
near future.
While the players are certain to

offer an interesting exhibition they
are not to he expeeteir to show any¬
thing like mid season form, and fans
will do well to go light on the com¬
ment The event is to rate close to
an official contest in that regular
league umpires are scheduled to
work behind the bat and near the
bases during the contest
Leon Thompson, who was added

to the spring draining roster today
as a result of a swap, is booked for
action' Sunday with tin* Parkers. It
is possible that Bobby Peters, re
eently annexed -from the Yankees,
will participate in the gamo.Njoth
are slated to arrive here today.
The line-up, released by Dixie and

Red today, follows
Poii Parkers Ited.s
11>.-Kock" Wallace
2b.Mundo Vauker
3b.Kozak Ackerman
ss.Stotler Jones
*tf"-"Brow,M r uarvin
cf.Keller Wilmer
rf.Thompson Pert
c-r-Allhritton Skarda
p- Miller Swain
p Morris Buchtman
p.Bonier Odorizzi
Next Tuesday afternoon at three

o'clock the Martins will meet the
strong Reading (Class B) team here.

Local lltnvlintf Trtmt In
II in Over llctlicl llcrc

boWllhg team won
over the Bethel team here Wednes¬
day night by 69 pins. The visiting
team was composed of Griffith. Car¬
son, Bullock, Hooker and Shure.
The local players were Llewellyn,

Weston, Evans, Critchvr and Roger-
son. Tuesday night a return match
vviTl he "played rrrHcthrl at-H <*'el<+ek-

Vi illiamston Roster
Nears Completion

'The entire personnel of the Wil-
h imston Martins is in camp here
with the exception of Leon Thomp-

Isoh. outfieTder, and Bobby Peters,
shortstop, who are expected here
some time today." Manager Dixie
Parker stated "this morning.
Parker obtained the services of

Thompson in a trade with the Mar
tuisviUe club of the Bi State league,
tor Ace V illepujue und Howard
Karp. Thompson played with States-
ville m the North State league last,
year, where he hit a tremendous .331,
and was credited as being a better
than average fielder. He stands
around six feet and weighs 190
pounds This is his second year in
organized baseball.

Shortstop Bobby Peters spent the
spring training season down in Flor
ida with the New York Yankees,
and was viewed as a great prospect,
with an oportunify to play in a Class
C League this season, but for some
reason decided to sign w itli th*- Mar
tins.
An agreement is pending for add¬

ing another star to the list, but no
definite decision has been reached.
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WHISKEY

CARSTAIRS
White Seal

FOR THI MAN WHO CARIS
H(».M Proof. rain neutral

.oiritn. Co|»r., 1940, C'-anitrtir* Bros.
Distill 11 (o.. Inc., New York City

Reita Theatre.Washington
Sunday-Monday April 14-15

"ISLE OF DESTINY"
irith William Gargan and June Lang

Tuesday DOUBLE FEATURE April 16

'Women without Names', Robert Paige, Ellen Drew
"Saint's Double Trouble", G. Sunders, B. Lugosi
Wednesday-Thursday April 17-1X

"THEY CAME BY NIGHT
irith Will Fyffp and Phyllin Galverl

Friday-Saturday April 10-20
"MILLIONAIRE PLAYBOY"

irith Jor I'etiner and Linda llayptt

"BESTLOOKINGCAR" MORSMOSSY
I

'THE LOWEST PRICED CARS DIDN'T SEEM TO COMPARE

A/ITH OLDSMOBILE'S SMART, STREAMUNE STYUNG. SO WE

'AID THE UTTLE DIFFERENCE IN PRICE AND GOT THE BEST
LOOKING CAR OF THEM ALLI"

OLDSMOBILK has atyle.style all its own I From

sparkling, die-cast radiator grille to smartly
streamlined rear compartment. it's the last word in

"looks." And yon can take it from thousands of enthu-

siaatic owners, the big Olde Sixty has everything afse

necessary for modern motoring. More length, more

weight, more power and more big-car features than

any low-priced cart Drop in, today.drive an Oldst

$M A oldm price*
Vfl M' M begin at9807Ovl ?;

Se</*/ia, delivered at Lansing, Mich.
Tranaportation baaed on rail rates,
Btate and local taxea (if any,) optional
equipment and accessories.extra.
Prices subject to change without
notice, a obneral motor* value

.*y .41a yam ll«Ms wfcaa paminp

OLDSMOBILE
CHAS. H. JENKINS A CO, Edcotoa. N. C. CHAS. H JENKINS A CO, WIUUaMtoa. N. C

CHAS. H. JENKINS A CO, Aalander, N. C.

ELECTRICITY IS
CHEAPER THAN DIRT

2 JSS ROVHLS
FLOOR CLEANER.Royal's de Luxe, with revolving brush,
headlight, wide opening bag, great power, and many
other important features. Regular price, $44.95. HAND
CLEANER.streamlined model with motor-driven revolv¬
ing^. brush, wide opening bag; very powerful. Reguler
price, $16.95. Total value, $61.90.

AND YOU*
OiD

eilANi*

ONLY $3.95 DOWN
AND EASY TERMS

cSfifi- yuWc (Daakh, ok.

VIRGiniD ELECTRIC SOB POWER CO.


